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MRS. WILSON GETS READY
FOR ST. PA TRICK'S DA Y

With Suggestions for a Luncheon That Has All Kinds of
, Amusing Irish Dishes Baked Ham Biddy Doyle for Dinner

H.v MRS. M. A. WHiSON
(Cenrrloht, Wtl. by .tn V. A, Kilion.

All HsMs re(ri'rJ )

THE usual I.enten rpRiilntiona nrc
n little on thin tin. In honor

of the Saint of Krlti thin celebration
Kenerally tnkr.s the form of n luneheon
or n dinner, The deeorntlont for the
tnble give the lioitoN n real opportunity
for planning n most nttrnctlve affair

A candelabrum or candlestick with
Ktcen candles nnd n low. green center-Jilec- o

help to In a very lovely table.
The favors ma be clay pipes tied with
A bit of green ribbon for the gentlemen,
nnd little pots of prow lug nhnmrockR for
the ladles or Just a few green carna-
tions, formed Into n miniature

bouquet
At one St Patrick's luncheon the

tablecloth was with little
paper shamrocks, which had been ap-
plied with a little starch nnd pressed
ilat with an Iron linrch warm. The
folded napkins mIho had Hhamrocks
Jilaetd In the corners. At the close of
the luncheon n shamrock pie was
brought In on 11 trnv and each guest
found n card with a ribbon runner from
the pie to the guests assembled nround
the table. "I'rlti o llrnngh" wan put
on the Vlctrola, and as the last strains
of this Irish air died nwa the guests
pulled the ribbons nnd found the dalntj
souvenirs an exquisite Irish linen
handkerchief for each guest

St. Patrick's T).iy Luncheon

Grapefruit Cocktail
Tureo of Spinach, Paddy Doone

Rltel Nuts Olhes Young Scalllons
Medallion of Lamb Itavijrotc Sauce

New Potatoes Peas
Lettuce and (Jreen Pepper Salad

ristaclilo Ice Cream Killarney Hocks

Old Country Tea

Puree of Spinach, Pmldy Doone
AVash scverat times in plenty of

Tater er peck of spinach nnd
then plac In n wooden chopping bowl
and add

Txco leeks,
Tico onion.
Bunch of pnrsley
Chop very fine nnd then place in a

taucepan. nnd add two quarts of cold
water. Bring to a boll nnd then sim-

mer very slowly for one hour. Now
rub through n fine sieve nnd return the
stock to the sausepnn, adding

Four bouillon cubes dissolved in one-Jkai- 7

cvp of botling icatcr,
llCO'inirus cup nf ycuur uis'ucriu n

iico-thr- cup nf cold irater.
One and one-hal- f teaspoons of snlt.
One teaspoon of while pepper.
nc.it to bleud nnd then cook slowly

for twenty minutes. Serve In cups

Mnlalllnn of I a ml)

Ilcmotc the tlnnk end of the loin
Ismb chops nnd bioil the mednllions.
Lift on rounds nf tonst, using the
doughnut cutter to cut the slice of
bread before tonting. Cover with
Srvlgote snucc.

Ka icote Sauce
Place in a saucepan
One cup of thick oeam snurc.

' Add
Yolks of tico eons.
One green pepper, chopped icry fine.
One oup of finely chopped pantry.
One bunch of finely chopped icallions,
One'half cup of melted butter.
One teaspoon of snlt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of irhite pepper.
One teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.
Blend together. Hent to the scald-

ing point and then use.

Killarney Itorhs
Break pieces of spongeenke into ir-

regular pieces. I'se a fork for this
purpose. Cover with mocha water
icing and add thin slices of citron here
and there to represent the moss.

Mocha Icing
One and one-hal- f cups of XXXX

ivgar.
Two level tablespoon nf cocoa.
One teaspoon of mocha flacorma.
Sufficient hot coffee to make a mix-

ture that will run slowly from the
poon. Now lnv a wire rack OM--r a

large dish and place the cakes on this
rack. Slowly spread the icing over the
rnkes, allowing the execs to drip to a
plate below the rack This Icing may
be gathered and used again

St. Patrick's Day Dinner
Form the centerpiece with n mass of
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greens from It run narrow green
ribbon to each place. Have tln
card fastened at the ends ns place
cards. Amid the greens fasten little
souvenirs, that just before dessert is
served thej may be drawn tiny clay
pipes for the gentlemen cocked hats
for the ladies.

Tho Dinner
Grapefruit Cocktail

Celerj Olics Senllmns
Cnbbage Soup

Baked Ham Ulddv Doyle
Brown (Jravy Currnnt .lellr

Spuds, Dublin Style Spinach
Coleslaw

Murphv's Klllnrnei Cream Coffee

Cabbage Soup

Mince one-hnl- f pound of bacon fine
add one-hnl- f dozen onions. Brown

irrj slowly nnd then three pints
of tlnel chopped cabbage and three
ouarts of water in which the ham was
conked and three bouillon cubes. Bring
to boil and simmer very slowly for
two hours.

Season nnd one-hnl- f cup of finely
chopped pnrsley. Thicken slightly with
flour and then season with pepper
salt.

Select small ham weighing about
ten pounds. Wash boil slowly for
two one-hnl- f hours. cool in
the water and then remove the skin
nnd score the fnt blocks, cutting
about one-hn- lf Inch deep. Sprinkle
with allspice. Now place bowl

One cup of fine bread crumbs.
One-hal- f cup of brown sugar,

tcaipoon of nutmeg.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf tcaipoon of ginger
Mix nnd then pnt Into the ham.

Plnce in baking and Jnst ns soon
commences to brown baste with

water in which the hnm wns boiled.
Add

One-ha- lf cup of tinrgar.
Spuds, Dublin St)Ie

Wash nnd scrub old potatoes well
then trim paring one-ha- lt Inch

wide from end to end. This separntes
the skin by this strip removed. Boil
in the usual manner.

Delia Murphy's Killarney Cieam

Place In saucepan
Three cups of mill:.
One cup of sifted flour.
Dissolve the flour bring the mix-

ture to boll. Cook slowl for five
minutes and then ndd

7'tro-tftir- d cup of sugar.
Two tablespoons of butter.
Yolks of three eggs.

half teaspoon of nutmeg.

Heat nnd cook for two minutes
longer Ilinse oblong molds nnd turn

the mixture Let and mold.
in slues dip in tlour, then in

beaten nnd milk Holl bread
crumbs and golden brown in hot
fnt Sere with Caledonian cream,
which is made from whites of two eggB
nnd two-third- s of cup of jell), beaten
tngethcr until the mixture holds its
shape.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

kindly publish recipe for making
apple taffies? Mrs. J. B., Jr.
This recipe has been published many

times. Plnce
Tico cups of sirup.
One cup of sugar.

tablespoon of vinegar.
One tablespoon of

In bnucepan and cook until it forms
hard ball when tried in water,

Then fasten the apples on sticks,
the sirup place on oilcloth or

wnxpaper to harden

Mv Dear Mrs Wilson Will you
please tell what amounts to buy of
the following to make fruit cup for
200 people' This to be served
first course at luncheon. wish
to use oranges, grapefruit, plnenpple
(canned) and white grapes. Thanking

erv much
Fifty oranges.

enty grapefruit.
cans of pineapple.

Ftio pounds of white grapes,
Two bananas.

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By JEAN NEWTON

lagging (?) Mother
A young girl know me the other tho burden of maintaining home solo-da- y

that she wns readj ro lenve home Iv '"r the comfort of this last single
n.,,.in daughter. Jnne Is supposed to shareof heren account ,,. CMt n whch cfln

"She the morning, sh- - nags jj do out of her salary when she is
nt night. get Ht breakfast, dinner working

nnd supper, urd an't stand &rt the vear she has had five
different jobs, losing several weeks atshe saidmore, ,.nrM Phnng, for but one reason- -It

Just happened I know both lateness,
mother well Her ..tf she wele not exceptionally
mother, nn cldtrlj has assumed bright," bayR her mother, "she would

not have kept them thut long,
down, she does, half nsleep."

Your Sours in Your Hand ' That's why June's mother nags in
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going

R
tne moruing: pienuing witn unugutcr
after she has shut the windows nnd
turned on the heat to get up, nnd gct-in- g

n nturn nothing but "Let me
alone, I'm getting up," until finallv,
about nn hour late, daughter turns
everything topsj-turv- y nnd scurrieu out
of the house P.very the henrt-rendin- g

struggle, sapping her waning
enetgv That ih why mother nags in
the morning

Oh. yes mothir nngs nt night, too
"Don't gn out tonight ngnin, dear On
to bed ami got some sleep You know
vou are ton delicate burn the candle
at both ends You'll break down agoiu
like jou did in the spring

"You fan stnv out Saturday nights
sleep Suudaj morning if you want to
liut it won't do nil week You must
In op thnt job, juur sickness and being
out so much has used up of what
father left

Dors daughter heed'' She does not
The one eveuing that she does to
home to rest she has the lights going
nt 1 o'clock, finishing the latest novel
Mother begs her to sWp and go to sleep
"All right," she nays, "let me nlons:

r.,. n... ,. ,,.,.. ir.ii,. riLim
' It's the last chapter" That's whv

from head line, note whither they mother nags nt night
pi large or small If small thy Indl-- 1 And then mother nags nbout the hois

cat a. general and not d up- - daughter goes with "Not one uniong
ward r,vlrai;u.h-OhiiSri.,l.m-im0n-

n 1"''" b1"' m"- - "wll,) '" w"r' ,v.'""
jo .it (,lr tmp on T(m hayc

'
thelrllnK nr0,lni1 n n" t,tn, "n". "! I

Tf .1.. snllts are lnrge nberve
rtlrecll-- for eicu a ..,. rnvj jour aHter. nnd wish
)dnd of an bltlon according to the, ou were happily married But jou will
mount It seems to be striving to rem h not be while jou continue to nlav
When jou havo ascertained tha dlrec-- j nr,,,lt), itb these bojs" And so fur
lion rej' r iu what cu rinimber ton- - daughter linn found mother torcmlng the munt tjpes (settlors III to , ,

X), and npplv the Uiun tenstits of ' '

whaUver mount the split-lin- e points to-- Motmr f
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nuld have it fa Sister
Sue manied well, and she das been
begging mother to go to lire with hei
und ho waited on Hut bhe works her
fingers to the bone keeping the home
for Jane, making nrett) clothes for
her, and caterlpg to her every whim.
Only: Mother us"-morni- ng, noon
mil flisfcU . ! .-- .,..
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A FOLDING IRONING BOARD
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Iho lulled States Department of
Aguruituro tells liow to malic this
convenient energy sacr, which

talues up only a small space

IltONING BOAIID which enn bo
fastened up ngnlnst the wall nnd is

VTSTiTnrM

out of the way when not In use is n
real comfort to the busy housekeeper.

d 1 or 1V4 Inch mntcrlal
Is usually used In these boards. A
board of convenient size enn be made
bj using the following dimensions: 4
fct 8 Inches long, 15 inches wide at the
attached end, nnd 8 Inches nt the free
end About 2 feet from the attached
end the board begins to taper gradually.
The free end is rounded.

A strip l'i by 15 inches Is Fecurely
fastened b screws to the wall nt a
roncnient height. The height nt which
the bonrd is placed varies with the
height of the user. For a woman of
average sbe It should bo 31 or 32 Inches.
The board la hinged to the vail strip
with two No. 3 butt hinges.

The leg or brace, made of material 1

Inch thick and 4 inches wide, Is fas-
tened with a No. 3 butt hinge to a

- i.ui, ulrtn' fif

I
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BATCHELOU
Copirta"it. bit

Frances Carter
and Jerry rage began oh a flftV-M-

basis Frances was teorfeinjr and in-

sisted upon paying half tho bills. Wit
.!.- - aia rmiize until tho llarlowcs
moved into the same apartmetit house
and she saw Jerry's utMtucIo totoarii
Clarissa that she had cheated herself
of her husband's chivalry by becom-
ing a flnfiinStit prop Hardly knowing
what tit do. but conscious that fine
must do something, Frances all at
once decided to yo to the other ex-

treme and to make herself almost en-

tirely dependrnt upon Jerry She
adopted a new method tou'orft Cla-

rissa, which somewhat tunicrf the
totlej at a dinner party Frances gave.

rllAI'TKK XV

Aftermath

imp

never qulto forgot that din-

nerFRANCES Her bucccbs was almost
Intoxicating Not only had she managed
to make herself attractive to the men,
but she was alone In the bedroom for
n. few moments with Mildred and Elsie
as the girls were putting on their things,
and Mildred said, with a wicked little
laugh In her eyes:

"Congratulations, old gtrl Dut who
on earth Is that, frightful little blonde
cat whose husband you v nmped so suc-

cessfully?'
"Poor child I'm sorry for her" Elsie

said from the dresolng table, where she
was adjusting her last season's hat
"She' so Jealous of Frances that she
noes things all crookedly"

' Nonsense," said Frances Her
cheeks were flUBhod The evening would
have been qulto perfect If Jerry had
responded In the least Hut his manner
toward her had been Just the same Not
once had he looked at her as George
Oraham looked at Mildred Her mild
little flirtation with Jim Hnrlowo thnt
had so perturbed Clnrlssa had not even
ben noticed by Jerry.

"If I could only get outside of the fact
that I am his wife" Frances kept re-

volving around and around in her mind
He thinks he knows me so well thnt

anjthlng I do Is nothing but a phnso
Francos would havo been glnd at that

moment if Jerry had been utterly fu-

rious After the guests were gone and
she faced him across the living room In
htr black elvot dress, tho high Spanish
comb In the loose waves of her ruddj
hair she would have thrilled to his
roughneas She would have welcomed
an sign of Jealousy. But Jerry did
nothing melodramatic. He yawned, and
If his eyes noticed with nny signs of
L.iini'mHnn thA fact that Frances looked
unusually attractive he said nothing
about it

"Did you have a good time, Jerry'
Prnncis .iskert softly That question
cilled for comments from him on tho
evening She was wide awake, shti
wanted to talk It all over, but Jerry
was tired and wanted to go to bed

He was In bed long before ho had
bgun to undress, with tho covers pulled
up to his chin and hla bovlsh head cud-

dled Into the pillow IV.inces stooped
over him a catch of tenderness nt her

77it Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 Tor what Intel csting purpose is
Mibs f'ornella McLoughlin of I.os
Angeles, studying to add aviation
ti, her skill in sculpture nnd athl-

etic s'
2 In painting kitchen woodwork a

ght color, what attractive touch
mn be given to protect tht places
thnt are handled a great deal?

.1 What is a good rule for rorreet
plii' of the under urm seam
wlen putting in n sleeve''

I IId' i an a pleasing shade of fan
lie set tired in u white sweater or
muffler with the iihe of home made

ches"?
B Describe (in nttrnc tive new belt

which would look well on n knit-
ted sweater.

(5, In what easy, inexpensive way is
a pretty candle shield for a bed-

room mode?

Saturday's Answers
1. A boudoir cap that Is quickly

and is becoming to the
piquant face is made of n band of
georgette crepe, edgeil with ruf
tied lace nnd tied under the hair
ut the back of the neck.

2. I'orcclnin figures of dogs, houses,
roOHters, etc., which were novel
ties ninny jeurs ago, arc foining
haek into stjle with interior dee
orators

3. The newest flowing veils wom in
Paris have the ends hanging down
nt the sides

1. A convenient little device which
should be kipt in the medicine
elot-e- t i n tiny corkscrew for re-

moving the corks of perfume nnd
medicine bottles

f The bottom of a white silk over-ski- rt

is effectively embroidered in
blnek eyelets

0 llnndkcrchiof drnperj consists of
ruffles made by attaching n square
piece nf material by one point nnd
letting the other pointa bang in
ripples. I r

i--jnmuiiu'Uf'sniytr
riledared satl.ifi"

F'SB(m--

bonrd strip 1 by '1 bj S inches.. The
board strip Is screwed to the under
side of the board 11 Inches from the
free end. Tho length of the brnco de
pends upon tho height the and' whv so nttracted to

the is in position the brace as It Is hard find young nown..
rests against the bnscbnnrd of the wall
Skirts may be easily ironed without
changing the position of the brncc. A
piece of galvanized Iron mny be tneked
to the board as an iron let The board
is folded up against tho wnll nnd may
be held In plnce by using the upper
part of the rack for holding the port-
able ironing board.

Hack for Portable Ironing Bonrd
A rack or holder which may be at-

tached to the wnll or to the Inside of a
closet door to hold n portable Ironing

i.. i.. ...i.n... llulnir In frlcnul
uimer of tlmo we

oi materia nnt Is r.lto ""' "steady"j
company.

inches in depth It is 12 Inches across orphan wUh
is ft tim. although love

of the smaller end of the bonrd
In the center is button which holds
tho top of the bonrd plnce. The
ton Is made of metal, shaped as. to
give it n spring nnd to provide a finger
hold for easy movement. The upitor
part of tho rack or holder is screwed
to tho vi all or door.

The bottom or lower part of the rack
is 5 Inches wide 3 Inches deep,
is made of 2V4-lnc- h material. It is
rabbited an Inch on the, side next to the
wall to form n rest for the Ironing
board. This part of the rack Is fastened
with two screws to the wall or door.

Uy HAZEL DHYO
litl, Public Ledger Co.
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heart and ho opened his ejet For amoment 8ho thought ho was going toher down to him, but he only smiled
nnd murmured tho mostplutonlo of sentences.

"Good night, old girl," nnd was asleepalmost
At that moment Frances could havedown and cried She like manvwomen Sho would havo proferred nc-'"- '1

cruelty to As took
mi iiiu uiuuK veiei anilup in ino ciosot on dancingereu a utile. sno paid nearly
nunureu uouars ror It and Jerry hadhardly noticed It. Francesfelt as though she had to sor-
did nnd petty methods evening Ithad been her wish to make Clarissaunhappy, what eiie had w anted was Jer- -
r Jerry's ndmlratlon Shehad thought thnt If made herselfattractive other men, Jerry could notfall to respond liut apparently Jerry
knew her so well thnt ho could not sicher through tho eyes of other men How-coul-

sho practice tho wiles of a Cleo-patra when Jerry knew her ns she really
the girl who had paid for ofengagement ring? Certainly therewas nothing romantic that fnctFrances hated remember It

A Note From

Birds and Buds
When the bluebirds und mnlco

their It Is tlmo to make
for starting work, but

several things inn be dono before the
birds and buds appear will prevent
delay when It is to start actual
operations say specialists of tho
States Department of Agriculture Plan
the gnrden on paper. Get the seed and
make sure It Is of tho best quality
Good seed will not sleep long In good
garden soil, but poor ones never

up All tools should be In proper
order before It Is time to uso them.

Please Tell Me
What to

By

Writes Again
Dear Cynthia Kindly print this for

Hutch, Kensington and Jack:
I rend your replies to my loiter ana

I nppreclato snmc, ns you have given
mo n little courage J nnd now ns I havo
tho point down pat, to my relief I am
getting less dlsguRted. So I am going
to bo patient nnd trust to luck. me
hear from you nil again Don't you
think Cynthia's column Is wonderful?
Threo checra for Cynthia!. Whnt say
ye,

An
Dear Cynthia Will jou print

tho following In your column, ns It
might help some of our follow renders?
It Is n that was
by the writer when coming In on tho
car this morning:

Drat girl I wn out with a dandy fel-

low last night, Peggy He surely wns
what I would cnll a model fellow.

Second girl Did ho kiss you good-

night? . . .,, -t Yt'l, nr Tlrtcrrrv nml tnflt IS
'of board, dial I wan him,

when board to n man

In

was

not

robins

plans

wake

days doesn't wnnt to kiss nnd maul
a girl ho takes her out for
tho evening; but not ao with thnt young
man. Ho certnlnly was an aco, and I
certainly Intend to cultivate his friend- -

S
this needs no further explana-

tion AN nCADER.

Worried About Coming
Pear Cynthia I'm taking tho liberty

in writinir to vou for tho first time, as
t ,i nnr nilvlcn verv badly l m n
..iri of ninntecn. About a. year ngo I

met n young man three years my senior.
i......i ...i. .... t.. .. i r tnnis n a
ent. The imrt the holder Is' way, and ns passed on ntarteo
mncio ,i;,iV. ' fndTmi .1

the top and shaped the contour 'u,?,,t 1 didn't him.
ironing

a
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so

und and

pull
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Indifference. sho
tiress

Furthermore,
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s
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her

about
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Tomorrow lloMtiunrlfm

Before

that
United

may

Do
CYMTHIA

"Sunshine"

gontlcmen7 SUNSHINE.

Overheard Conversation

conversation

wdio
Just

V'thlnk
INTUIIESTED

Marriage

Hclng nn

Just thinking that by and by I'd le.irn
to love mm.

Now I'm engaged to him nnd am going
to be married in .Mny, miimui '.
tiew day I realize that I can't learn that
word "lovo" nnd I'm nfrald I won't bo

ablo to go through with It.
Now. denr Cynthia, everybody knows.. ..i.n ,n tm tnnrrlpd In MAS' and I d

rather dlo thun tell him the truth faco
to face, so plcoso icu mo wimi m ", "

I'm beginning to worry ,$,,
worried about thereallyIf ou nro

why not talk to your mint? Fal --

C this, be open with your ""nee; tell
him your doubts and fears. It Is prob-aW- y

Just a phaoo and you really do care,

but If you havo doubts tell them now,

not after mnrrlngo.

Do All Men Dance?
oh whereDear Cynthla-AV- hcre

can
ance' I

L!!"."V0.rsutVcyntha7they
"'"

BwS kC.nraUCrtyhen,Ieronc
.i.l ml there vro two fellows walking
:"'- - "7 :. fVtv mnt nnuuivr i

ft 'u you hear fillowa talkinggo
'I" i'a".c.r 8h: V- - about moving and keeping

descended

nomage,

half

appearance
garden

desired

kindly

overheard

becnuse

time If thev nnppcii i"
tomebody starts to hum

When tho time comes for mo to settle
down It will be to a fellow who-- doesn't

and doesn't wantknow how to dance
knnM. how to dance.

It for a fact that all these.'",", i T!.., nren'f uorth O. second
Vhought V some of them can't even hold
a position because nil they think of Is

what dunce they are Blng to tonight
and If their hair Is brushed down
straight or If their ties nre on right.

Of all the fellows I know, and 1 know
tilentv. nil or mom utmcu. m

to think that there nre no moro
rear fellows left. I would llko to meet
somo real fellows who don't dance and
who aren't anxious to learn, but I know
that they are senrco. nnd I have never
had tho pleasure of knowing them.
Some dny I may Who knows?

Well, Cj nthia, I hope I am not taking
up too much of jour vnluable space and
tlmo und that jou will forgive me I
want to see If there aro any regular
fellows who write to jour column Hopo

don't mind mj Intrusion. I will be
verv grnieiui iu juu u .uu m jmiiv
this letter. WONDEUING.

Dancing Is a verj sensible nnd health-
ful exercise when Indulged In In mod-
el atlon, nnd you nre making a mistake
to discriminate against men who dance.
Discriminate If you will against tho
men who do nothing clso but dance, but
remember at the simo time thnt a great
many vvorthwhllo men do know how to
dance and dance well, nnd It Is rather
an asset than a liability

THE RICHEST MAN
IN THE WORLD

carit get nutriment out of ex-

pensive foods that contain no
nutriment.There is more real
food in one Shredded
Wheat BisOTii than inan
equal weight of beef, eggs or
potatoes, and it costs much
less.We didn't push up the
price of Shredded Wheat-s-o

we don't have to come
down.The price was advanced
so little you didn't feel it.
Shredded Wheat is with-

out douht the cheapest
food in the world today.
Two Biscuits served with hot milk make
a warm, nourishing meal for the cold days.
Delicious with sliced hananas or other fruits.

1

WHATS WtiAT
tly IIF.I.KN rtr.dE

1 J3 9

A correspondent In Akron (Ohio)
writes; "Denr What's What Please tell
mo If vegetables should be served In
small dishes to ench person? Also, how
should peas bo eaten? J. F."

It Is only In remote country hotols
thnt tho traveler of today finds tho nu-
merous little ovnl vegetable dishes
which used to make of every public

nn Island entirely surrounded
by "birds' bathtubs." Hotel nnd restaut
rant dinners nro Borvcd in courses, the
waiter presenting the vegetable dishes
In turn nt the left side of each guest;
this Is also the routine nt a home din-
ner where a butler or waitress Is kopt.
In tho much moro general "self-servic- e

of the homo table, after the meat has
been served, tho vegetables and sauce
are passed from ono diner to another,
each helping himself.

As was explained In a former What s
What, pens and nil other vegetables are
eaten with a fork, held hollow side up-

ward, In tho right hand ; a Bmall portion
of bread In tho left hand may be used to
prevent the peas on tho plate from roll-m- e

away from the fork.

The Woman's
Exchange

For a Clear Complexion
To ths Editor of Woman's Paor:

Denr Madam What Is a good remedy
. ..mnuin nimnles? I havo triea

many things, but nothing sejnw to
clear my skin. -

If nono of your complexion helps will
clear your skin the trouble must come
from your general health. Is jour di-

gestion In good condition? That will
glvo you pimples If there Is anything
wrong with It Fried food rich food,
greasy food, lack of fresh air and exer-

cise nnd sluggish circulation will all
make your face break out. Look into
all those causes for a poor complexion
and seo If there Isn't something you can
correct. If you can find nothing and
none of your skin foods or lotions helps
you, you nnu Deucr cuwuh i"-- j -- .....,

Here's Something Nice

To tlio Editor of Woman's Page:
Dear Madam Could I troublo you to

let your readers know that I have four
new baby kittens for whom I would like
to find good homes- -

Their parents nre both excellent
mousers, and two nre tiger males, whllo
the others are tiger and white females.

MnS. J. J. V.

Indeed you are not troubling me, for
when I think of how happy jou are
going to make four people with theso
kittens I want to drr all I can to help
tv,r cot the wen thlnRS I havo
name nnd address on file and will glvo
It to any one senning me a siampeu,
addressed envelope.

The New for the Old
To the Editor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam I am a stenographer
working in a first-clas- s brokerage office.

Tho reason I'm writing Is to ask
some typewriter ribbons Whnt

can I do with them? I have quite a
number about two dozen or bo and
find they aro too light for future use by
myself or the other girls. I do hate
to discard them without putting them
to somo uso whereby some one else can
bo "benefited. Can they be sold for a
small coat or reinkeo. unti vvouia tney De
as good as a new ribbon?

A STENOGRAPHER
There is a preparation for retaking

ribbons which Is about to be
put on the market, and you will bo able
to get this In a short time. Somo rib-
bons, however, cannot be relnked nt all,
but you will be nble to find out If yours
aro this sort when you buy tho retaking
material. It Is a wise Idea to use them
ngaln, and I hope you are nblo to do It.
Your employer will appreciate, I am
sure tho Interest In your work that this
shows.

W(W!i!tflSarWi
A5CO ASCO ASCO
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5T Beef

LONG ENGAGEMENTS ALWAYS
GET THEIR SHARE OF CRITICISM

For Outsiders Cannot Understand Why the Principals in tju

T

Affair Don't Announce It Right Away Dm They
Wouldn't Thcmselvds

HBAIl Nellie's engaged. Whnt's her
fiance like?"

"Oh, he's nil right," replied the

brother of Nellie's best friend, "dnly
he's sort of queer at times."

"Queer? What do you mean?
"Oh, nothing nt all; lie's n very nice

fellow ; only he's done some things thnt
I wouldn't do; oh, nothing special

"Well," ho Htnitcl at Inst, nftcr
mnny questions and much probing. "He
was alwn.vs hnnglng nround; you never
snvv Nellie nnywhere that Tom vvasn t
with her long before they were en-

gaged, or, maybe they vvero engaged;
they ought to have been."

"I took Nellie to n dnncc one time
Inst winter, you see, nnd when I went
iiromid for her there wni Tom sitting
there as If he'd como to spend the eve-
ning.

'It didn't worry mc nt nil, but It
JuBt sort of seemed ns If he might keep
nvvuy nl least on the evening thnt nn
other man wns taking her to n pnrty."

Tom ! lie must linve had nPOOR time.
Nellie is n popular girl, nnd there

nre always several invitations n week
for parties, dances, theatre, movies or
something of the kind.

When Tom came nlong she lost nil
interest in the other invitations, nnd
after they were engaged she didn't
rare whether she ever Raw anybody elso
again or not.

But since it wasn't nnnounced nnd
she had to keep it n glorious secret,
she couldn't very well refuse to go
with former beans unless sho could
think up n very good excuse nnd she
couldn't always think up another
"date" in n hurry.

So it was absolutely necessary, once
in n while, to go with somebody else,
and' on these ev.enlngs Tom could do
nothing but grnBh his teeth and tear
his smoothly slicked hair.

Do you wonder thnt he sneaked into
the house sometimes even when ho
knew that some one else was going to
be there?

ALONO engagement always comes in
n large share of criticism.

" hy don't they announce it, it
they're "engaged?" the friends of the
eonnlc want to know. "Or. of they
nren't engaged, why does he have to look
like siirh n benr when anybody tlnrcs
speak to her?"

"That girl oughtn t to let that mnn
monopolize nil her time thnt way," pro-

test those who don't understand the sit-

uation. "He'll scare off cverjbody
else, nnd pretty soon nobody will want
to go see her."

"Oh, If they'd only nnnounco it," ex-

claim the intimate friends, "I'm so
sick of looking blnnk when anybody
asks me about it, nnd people nrc always
asking me."

No one is ever quite sure just why
the engagement is not nnnounced ; there
nre various vague rensons, the chief of
which is usually "Anyhow, it's none

B HiffftF RUGS
SALE!

Quality nUtllH nt Lowest Frices
FINEST SEAMLESS WILTONS

$135.00, 9x12, Special . .$55.00
HIGH PILE AXMINSTERS

$60.00, 9x12, Special. .$25.00
JS0.00, 8.3x10.8 Special, $30.00
$30.00. 6x0 Special, $18.00

SEAMLESS BRUSSELS RUGS
$55.00, 9x12, Special.. $29.50
$30.00, 8.3x10.6 Special, $20.80
$40.00, 7.6x0 Special, $23.00
$35.00, 0x0 Special $10.80

I.wm
nolllnir

,b

Rack 5b 28
lb 22

,b

Meat 14
15

Roll ,i-,- b

25c

lb

of nnybody's business until we're
to nnnounco it." tnil

very hard for others to und,,
L Stand this lozie. nnd Is l .

Her that Nellie's best friend's broth,;thought her fiance wns "queer ' '

But, on the other hand, jouhelp being a little sympathetic
e.B',

thought of Tom slttlnc down . " J"

father's long black cigars while Z!one clso walked off with the lliht 0T
It served him right, thnt some

else thinks, for not announ
on.

Ing his engagement in order to .n
such but that selfsame some one else do exactly the il.. n Wf A

" "" ,ur "f

With a Purse
TTAVE you bought your new blcJ

pumps or slippers for spring?
take it you will want ono pair for dren
won now, don't vou think blid
nucules on bincK siinDers nre ..j
If you choose the riiht kind they ij,
very good. At one shop, for lnUne
thero is a particularly good nsun...
of nice black buckles. Home are round
Buuiu mu uviu, buiiio setns nplain, nnd othem look llko des!

"' Jut """' " are ten tj
one you will find a pair vou 11V. ...
the prices will probnbly be within you
reiiru, iui mcy rungo irom $1.0U
$t).UU,

I have told sou before of tk t;.,
cunning rubber panties for hnMMti.
kind that slip on nnd are held in plc
uruumi wtiiai una cnuuoy legs Wltn ruf
neu elastic, xne nnnues. i mirhf .,

not tho babies. Well, I have fon.
tnac Borne mowers turns tms banding i
legs nnd waists is constricting and
not good for littlo bodies, nut tht,. i

another kind you can buy that doei aol
carry with it this objection. This tttll
insicns uruuuu me waist wun (let
and can, be tight or i
loose as mother desires. And un nrj
side is n row of buttons. Many mother!
like tills kind better than the Ttl
price is oc a pair.

Fnr nmm of rIiods aiMfa tt.m.. J

Pure Editor or phone Walnut or Miln SOOO

A Talented
Mile. Colllnore, tho profei

Hiutim wino-uuii- ul luicims. Is paj
retrular retaining fee of I12Knn

year by a well-know- n firm of wine gro.
ers and shippers, nnd she Is said to rt
celvo at least as much more from i,private Sho Is easily fln
among tho followers of this curious ore

So unfailing Is her tralnn
juagmem ana so ucucate ner palate ttu
Bno can ton instantly ny merely takim

spoonful of wine In her mouth is
particular vineyard In which were giw
tne grapes u was moae irom, tne jm:
or us vintage ana an otner particulars

s0MiEA;
i(S& ! !WW ,

'JWA
All atzes, colore

n,i axyies m WIN
tone. Axmlnatrrt,
IlniMela and Vol-et-

lilt value!
.N.

Price. Coma in

L0MAX RUG MILLS
t .... A !.. llml,. Take Car Iloute No. fi on 8t Ht.. Ka. A nn 7th flrJllSpiU AUUVL wuiiiui.iuNo 3 on i8th from centre of city, to Cambria 8'.

- Open Every Evening Till 6

...m.

imewiwiKmMi8
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Why Pay More
when you can buy, in an "Abco" Meat Market the vory bert meata to be had
at such low prices ?

we you? If not, begin today to trade in one of our meat
markets. We guarantee you meats that are tender, sweet and wholesome.
and, furthermore, you are always certain of receiving sixteen ouncei to
every pound.

These Prices in Our 181 "Asco" Meat Markets

Whole Cut Chuck Roast 12&

Rolled Beef n, 15c I Pot Roast 15c

RFoead8t!!r8 Chickens 43c

Sk Rib Roast 20c! Fresh Beef Liver n, 15

lb Beef

Milk-Fe- d Country Veal
Breast' 18c

Chops
Shoulders
Rump Roast ,b35:

Sliced Cold Boiled Ham,
Baked . . . ."
Cold Boiled . . .

u-,- b

Sliced . .

Style ,b

tt&gssim&saitt

FACTORY

.

probably

catastrophes

quite

thorefore, as

Woman
celebrated

.

"practice."

Bargain Today.

. m a , flrxa

oervintr

All

Loaf

BonefiUrh

Neck 22c
Rib Chops lb 35e
Loin Chops 40c
Cutlets 50

Meat Delicacies Ready to Serve
18"

Tongue
Luncheon 14"

Frankfort Sausage,

10"

TT'S

watch

'hnJ."llA7V.D0..

Adventures

square;

other.

feBslon.

iSAVOXW

&zti

Are

Boneless

Morrow

Large or Small Bologna,'1 13
Cooked Corned Beef . .

lb 10'
Sliced Lebanon Bologna,"-- " 10'
Ring Liver Pudding .. .,b 18'
"Asco" Dried Beef ,,k" 12

We much appreciate the splendid business the housekeepers living in th
vicinity of our big new combination Grocery and Meat Market, at 289-2- U

So. 10th Street, are. giving us.

Aseo Stores all ovr Thlla. nnd Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dclnwnre and
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